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mm news.
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

ieen removed to 218 Hennepin avenue.

Tlie Daily Globe
an foe found on sale every morning at the fol

low:n£ news stands :
N.tollet House uewa stand, St. James Hotel

news stuud, J. \V. Ayers, South Third street,
between 'Xlc^et and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Cerrish, 001 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Sti.kney, 517 Cediir avenus. 11. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Jriorea, 206 Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor, 2*6 Hennepin avenue, C.
H. Murphy, SOU Hennepin avenue, H. Hoeffner,
U'-.'i Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

MINNKAPOLIS GLOISKLCTS.

The city board of equalization is still push
Ing its annual duties.

The Ames Zouaves held a drill meeting
last night at their armory.

The lowans willmeet at 220 Nicollet aye

nue this evening to effect an organization.
J. O. F. Mcagher has sold his interest in

she Minneapolis Steam laundry to Charles
Estes.

A little fire in Fred Barrow's building at
213 Central avenue occasioned a loss of
about $70.

The Crusaders T. A. society held a regular
weekly meeting in Catholic association hall
last evening.

Twenty-seven warranty deeds were filed
yesterday with the register of deeds, amount-
ing to $P1,920.

The liquor cases came up in the munici-
pal courts again yesterday, but they received
ifurther continuance.
iDavid Winkler, the driver of the patrol
wagon who was shot by a "special"
policeman was reported much worse yes-
terday.

The city council will hold an adjourned
meeting this evening, at which a large
amount of accumulated business willbe dis-
patched.

Itis now expected that the new Union
depot willbe put in occupancy by the 20th of
August, although itwillnot be entirely com-
pleted by that date.

Madison Jones, the coon porter of a First
street bordell, who stole a S2O gold piece
from an unsophisticated. Scandinavian, was
committed thirty days.

Mgr.Capel, a Papal representative, will
lecture in the Grand on Thursday evening.
His Bubject willbe "The Catholic church the
best friend of the republic."

Burglars have visited Excelsior again.
Tbiy broke into Minor Ball's house and stole
a number of watches and other valuables,
L(-sides an amount of money.

Bella White, the woman who shot Mattic
Jones two weeks or so ago, had her prelimi-
nary examination yesterday. She was held
to await the action of the grand jury in $500
bonds,

H. G. Connor had sketched a portrait of
the deceased Robert Laughlin for the police
department Itwas made after death had
occurred, as no photograph could be ob-
talned.

The jury in the case of Michael Leonard,
sbarged with assaulting Bridget Alticr, found
a verdict of not guilty, and the court dis-
missed the case against Bridget, charged
with assaulting Michael.

Peter Schulenberg aud Dena Davidson,
FridOlin Gigle aud Rosine Wild, Edward
Schmidt and Margaretta Zinlmerman, Chas.
B. Loreny and Clara M. Rcdferu yesterday
obtained marriage licenses.

The application of Herman A. Westphal
for a writ of mandamus to compel the towns
uf Medina and Plymouth to build a highway
was refused by Judges Lochreu and Koon in
the district court yesterday.

The ladies badge of the Sovereign grand
lodge willbe unique and rich. It will con-
sist of a hand holding a vase of pink rose
liiuts and green leaves, the colors of the Re-
becca degree of the order.

John Horton is under arrest charged with
swindling his landlord out of a board bill.
This Is certainly an innovation, to say the
least. ;is it has not generally been under-
stood that iudebteduess was a crime.

Now that the excitement and bustle inci-
dent to tho national encampment is past,
our citizens arc turning their attention
toward the coming fair to be held the first
week in September. It promises to prove
the most successful event of the kind ever
held iv tlu> northwest.

li.aith Officer Quimby states that the mor-
tality among children the past month has
been alarmingly great. The principal causL'
of death hag been cholera infantum. He is
now preparing his monthly report, and it will
contain besides the customary statistics many
valuable suggestions.

James Grottoa, the "eye witness," it turus
out, really has no knowledge of who shot Of
liirrI.nughllu. His testimony before the
2oroucr's Jury was uot damaging to any of
tin- defendants in the criminal action. As

witness" he saw as little as though
he wen in an adjoining county.

In the district court yesterday Christina
Norstrum commenced action against the St.
PauJ iV: Duiotn Rnilway company for dam-
nges to her body and mind sustained while
on board a train which collided with a freight
train. #3.000 damages ar<» asked for to heal
Injuries, which arc uot specified in ttie corn-
plalnL

Judges Lochren and Koon In the district
court yesterday gave a partial hearing to the
application of Chas. J. Elliott and R. P. Rus-
sell for an injunction against the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad to prevent the
buildingaud maintaining of an abutment
Ktnl wall across Eighth avenue south, where
the tunnel is being made under the railroad
tracks at the intersection of Washington
avenue,

Aschedule of assets and liabilities in the
assignment of J. H.Karrick Co. was tiled
yesterday in the district court. The assets
are as follows: Bills receivable, $1,037.0-1:

accounts outstanding. 128,904.49; merchan-
dise, 115,043.48; Northwestern Pipe and
Paving company's stock, 17,000; real estate.
f1,000: 185,884.83. Allowing a dis-
count of10 per cent, on alt but the real cs-
tnto.the assets figure up $49,440.43, as against
161,484.79 liabilities.

Rev. J. 11. Hector, a colored delegate from
Pennsylvania to the late national encamp-
ment, willgive a lecture on temperance in
Market hall this evening. He was a pastor
in a church in Patterson, New Jersey for
three years, and has the reputation of being
a logical talker. Many of our

-
citizens list-

ened to his silvery tons^M :it Camp Heath last
Wednesday night. He has lectured quite
extensively, and the press speaks of him in
the highest tones wherever he has appeared.

The statement published to the effect that
Judge Bailey fixed the bailof Cantieny. the
murderer, and Parker and Gorman, his asso-
ciates, at $$00 each is wrong, and did the
court an injustice. The court refused abso-
lutely to admit the prisoners to bail, and had
the bail actually been fixed as reported, Can-
liitivwould not have remained' in durance

two hours. His father is a wV.-11-to-uo saloon
kot'per, sad would have gladly recognized in
the sum mentioned in order to secure the
release of his sou.

Yesterday Cant. McCranev, of the East
Side department, was presented with a large
revolver bullet, somewhat flattencd. Itwas
banded him by Dr. Wm. Kattman, who ex-
plained that about the middle of July aman
whopave the name of Joseph Harley had
called upon him to extract the bullet. The
leaden missile was found lodged in the front
part of the thigh and had entered the body
at a point justbelow the hip. The wounded
titMU would make no statement respecting
the wound, or how he came by it. \u25a0

The vljfe tobe worn by the delelegatcs to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge I.O.0.F.. which
willhold its .. sixtieth annual conclave in
this city, will be pre-eminent-
ly the most elegant of ; any-
deleptte badge --ever *een"hereabouts. Ed.
A. Stevens, has a sample at the city ball.
The head piece or pin portion of the badge

IIs emblematic and contains the motto of the
!order, "Friendship, Love, Truth." From a
Ibroad blue ribbon is suspended the sovereign
;graud lodge seal, with the inscription "We

command you to visit the sick, to relieve the
distressed, bury the dead and educate the
orphan. Both the head piece and the seal
are gold plateu.

MINNEAPOLIS PKKSONALS.

Hon. C. T. Spaulding, of Hanover, Ger-
many is in the city.

Frank Farrell, of the Wallack Theater
company,i6in the city.

Frank Mackey and wife have returned
from their European tour.

L.H. Stantou, D. L. Sutherland,of Morris,
were at the West house yesterday.

D. D. McLauii'u has been elected president
of the lately organized Delta Upsilon society.

Henry Altnow, of the district clerk's
office, has "fileda new case" in the shape of
a bouncing girl baby and congratulations
are in oruei. ;.„ -.. .. P. S. Donnohue,'Marien French, Benson;
John E. Weber and family. Bismarck; O.
Pearson, St. Cloud, were northwestern people,
at the Clark house yesterday. \u25a0\u25a0

'

L.H. Stanlon, D. 11. Sutherland, Morris;
O. T. Presby and wife, Washington, D.;C.;
M. G. Hayne, At.kin;J. R. Hamilton, .,St.
Louis, were among the guests of the 1West
yesterday. \u25a0 >

M.L. Parsons, Fergus Falls; I.Gutzwiller,
Delano; A.H.Kingman,Fergus Falls; Harry
L.Earle, Fargo; W.R. Rein pie, St. James,
were the northwestern people at the Nicollet
yesterday.

' . .
THE MURDERED POLICEMAN.

Camieny to Have liven- Jtescued Monday
Night

—
The Feeling Among the

'
.'.. Policemen.

Doubtless it was a healthy thing for Can-
tieny that he was taken to St. Paul on Mon-
day night, for a band of determined vigil-
lants had consummated an organization,
and they meant business, and had he been
in the city, a desperate effort, would have
been made to get him in their hands, and
it is more than probable that they would
have been successful.. To presume that the
police officers wotldhave used any violence
in protecting the murderer of a brother
officer wouldbe to assume that which is un-
natural and highly improbable. They would
have performed their duty as far as they
could without shedding blood, but they cer-
tainly would not have opened fire
upon the citizens. The action of Sergt.
Jacob Hem, who met a peremptory dis-
missal by. the mayor, isa fair illustration of
the feeling of. the entire department, when
ordered to get the guns and go to the jail,he
said: "Mr.Mayor, what is to be done with
these riflesiAre we to shoot withthem?" The
mayor replied: "Yes, if it is necessary."
"Then Imust refuse to obey. Icannot shoot
a fellow citizen to protect the lifeofa desper-
ado who shot down a brother officer rather
than be arrested for disorderly conduct. .I
was at the scene of the murder a moment

the poor fellow who had been ruthlessly mur-
dered while in the honest performance of his
Bworn duty." "Youarc dismissed from the
force," cooly replied the mayor. Itis likely
that every officer of the force would have
sooner received a similar dismissal a thou-
sand times rather than tohave used violence.
Furthermore, a party of not more than a
score of determined men could have over-
powered the guard at the jail on Sunday
morning and effected the break. Itwas
nothing less than tM dastardly and
cowardly act of a ruffan iir stoning
the officers with rocks which put an end to
the efforts of the party to enter the jail.
They were filled with disgust at the brutal
assault and at once resolved to have noth-
ingto do with a demonstration of that char-
acter.

Furthermore, it was beyond question a
Ifortunate thing for our fine city that Canti-

cny was spirited away. A desperate band
of roughs had organized with the determina
tion of rescuing him at the cost
of bloodshed. Itis understood that their
programme would have been opened by a
volley of revolver shots, fired indiseriuii
nately into the crowd, and during the tem-
porary panic that would occasion make a dash
for the prisoner, rush him Into a hack and
drive him away. "Sow the wind and you
willreap a whirlwind" would have been
verified. The horrors of Cincinnati
would have been repeated and
when; the onslaught which would have re-
sulted would have ended no one can divine.

The mayor and the police department were
determined that the rescuing mob could not |
have Cantieny. and the force; backed by the
militia would have riddled the ranks of the
lawless gang.
Would Col. Bend Have Fired Intothe 31obi
Itwas a matter of public knowledge that

Col. Bend had ordered the Minneapolis
militia to the armory again on Monday night,
but no one had supposed for an instant that
he had been guilty of the flagrant indis- i
crction, to put itmildly, to have ever enter-
tained a thought of opening a mur-
derous fire upou the men and boys
who had congregated in front of

the jail that night. Itwas known, and pos- I
itivoly, that Cantieny, the murderer, was not
in the jail, Itis probable that Col. Jieinl

knew this, too^ The military reporter of the
Journal, who is a member of Company I,
says,

"Col. Bend was called upon at the Armory
for a squad of twenty men. He replied, !

however, that he should not make a move
with such a squad

—
fact would not leave

the armory without taking the entire com-
mand. Ifhe was to deal with a mob j
be wanted to go at it in a i
business-like way. He was therefore directed j
to 'exercise his own discretion, and at mid- i
night the troops were

ORDEKED TO FALL IN. \u0084

The ranks were unusually full
—

one com-
pany having forty-five out of its total mem-
bership of fifty-five,and the other companies :
being well represented. The battalion moved
to Sixthavenue south and Fifth street, three
blocks from the jail, where "the order was
given to "Load withball cartridge." This
done, aud then the command awaited in-
structions from the scene of the disturbance.
At the first sign of an attack on the jail they
would have gone forward on the double

Iquick."
The Journal states, moreover, that Col.

iBend was "ready, for business." People |
who read the above were horrified last night, ;

Ibut had the brave colonel who had been
called upon lot a score of

*
men for the sole j

purpose of Impressing open the minds of the j
lyuchers, what few there were in the mob
which hail gathered, that it would be a dif-
ficult for them to effect a break. It is ccr-
tatulv hoped that had Col. Bend given the
command "Fire,"'his order would have been

\u25a0 disobeyed by the boys who would have, be-
yond question, ruthlessly shot down brothers
and dear friends and companions.

H.iwliitT.-nnt arm fix- \u0084r.W (ho r>ifr

authorities. The detachment ofpolice under j
Scrgts. Baerfenung and Fox, were ordered
on 'duty at the jail without anas, and were
commanded not tohave a J collision with the j
mob, but to use eVtry endeavor to persuade
against violence. It;was just this j
discretion on the part of.the. police;depart- j
ment which inducted the mob to disperse, a :
fullaccount of which appeared in yesterday's
Globe. But had the militia opened tiro j

that crowd ofboys— for they were mostly !
mere striplings

—
the itire city, would have

been throwu into a riot,aud the milita could
have done «othi:i_ but shoot down, people
and get shot down in return, jIt would have j
been murderous. * ;*I.r* '-.

Thank* to John X. Morgan Post. •
Ata meeting of the. It..A. R. reception

committee, held yesterday, the following \
resolution was adopted:

fiesoitxxi. That the thanks of this committee
are hereby extended to the commander, J.
H. F.gi\ and to the George X. Morgan post, ;
for theirefficient escort service on July 21,
and 38, in connection with the recent en-
campment.

. WANT OF FAITH.
IfA. P.Wiikes. B.iE. Zimmerman, and E.

Stierle, the tin:cd?:.-. do rot succeed it its not for J
the want of faith. They have such faith ia Dr. ;
Boeanko** Coa^h and LungSyrup as a remedy j
forcough*, colds, consumption. .and lung affec-
tion*, thaithey willgive a bottle

'
free -to ;'each <

and every one who is ianeed of a medicine
'of

'

tbbkiad. ;\u25a0;/>\u25a0;\u25a0"/\u25a0 *vf-|

THE FINALE

Meeting ot the Committees Last Night

tosee About the Little
Bills.

Disappointed Boarding House Keepers-

Speeches by Commander inChief Kountz
and Comrade Story.

The followingbusiness was transacted at
the meeting of the G. A.R. executive com-
mittee last evening, Commander Babb in

chair:
Major Hefflefinger, of the finance com-,

mittee, said he was not ready to make a re-
port, several of the subscription papers
having not been returned. He said the
money subscribed was coming in freely and
he had been able thus far to meet all bills.

The committee ou quarters returned its ex-
pensed as $93.04. Comrade Hinline said he
had heard considerable complaint from
boarding house keepers who had not been pat-
ronized to tho extent anticipated. The rea-
son for this, he said, was because ofthe splen-
did organization of thk different state socie-
ties. The committees of the societies met
delegations at the depot and provided for
those who came from their respective states.
Many were entertained as guests, and this
hospitality of our private citizens had been
so general, that the boarding houses bad-
suffered in consequence. Several of the
boarding house people who had been to ex-
pense in fitting up cots, etc., had claimed
that they had been authorized by the com-
mittee to go to this expense. A Mrs. May
aud a man named Shaffer had put in bills

for the amounts they claimed to have
lost.
Itis of course out of the question for any

attention to be paid to these claims. No one
of the committee had ever authorized or
asked anyone to go to any expense, and
consequently if they did go to an expense
and lost money they did so at their own risk.

Comrade Nimoeks, of the committee on
entertainment, reported all bills paid except
to the amount of $112.

The committee on halls reported that the
hills nf thai.i.nmmitt«. amniintpil to*R2S.Bfl.

not including the £50 for the use of the steps
at the university.

Comrade Marchaut, of the committee on
decoration, reported that the total amount of
the bills for decorations willbe about §3.000,

$1,352 had been expended in pntting up the
three arches.

The matter of sending 5100 to the Fort
Suelling band for their services, was referred
to the committee on entertainment.

Capt. Snyder of the camp committee said
he wished to make a personal explanation.
He had been incorrectly reported in the
J'wtuer Press as having said that he be-
lieved that "they (the railroads) were trlling
iv the matter and" could not be depended
upon for anickel. The cause of wild and
groundless rumors about aid from the rail-
roads, served only to increase his detesta-
tion of the Milwankee company." He
thought it but justice to the
the railroads, and especially to the Milwau-
kee road, which had made a liberal contribu-
tion to the fund; had conducted the business
of conveying passengers to and from the
camp in a very satisfactory manner aud had
transported all comrades arriving over its
lines to Camp Beath free, to say that be had
been incorrectly reported. He had only said
that the committees who were engaged in
raising subscriptions should go ahead and
not wait until the railroads
had been heard from. Comrade
Hineline stated that-he had heard what Capt.
Suyder had said, aud was ccrtaiu that the
newspaper report refered to were incorrect,
aud did him a great injustice.

Major Henderson, of the committee on
reception, said this committee expected to
settle its bills for §350, about S4OO less than
ithad estimated.

The committee on decorations was in-
structed to dispose of the arches as it thought
best.

Capt. Gilmore introduced a request that
Prof. Birdsell, who had given considerable
time and attention to organizing and truin-
irig the school children who sang on the day
of the parade, shall repeat their concert at
such a time and place as he may see fit.
The request was very generally signed by
those present.

Commauder-in-Chief Kountz, of the Na-
tional encampment, who had entered, was
called upon for a speech. He said in response
that he Had simply come to visit, and had no
intrntiou of making any lengthy remarks,
lie wished to conLTatulate the (lpniirtmnnf

however, upon the grand success of the en-
campment

—
the most successfully

-
con-

ducted and best attended encampment
yet held. He had nothing to oiler, but to
urge that the work should be pushed during
the year. He hoped to hear that Minnesota
had doubled its membership by the time of
the next encampment.

Comrade Story, of Pennsylvania, who
was also present, was next called
upon. He said he had attended
many state and national encampments,

'
but

had never been at one so satisfactorily con-
ducted as the one at Minneapolis. He be-
lieved that a larger number of .old soldiers
had been brought together than at any other
encampment. The camp at Denver was a
partial failure, but here-a grand success. He
made some verypertinent remarks concerning
the work and progress of the G. A. R. and
closed by saying that he hoped that during
this year each member would take itupon
himself to bring in a new recruit.

Senior Vice Commander Rhea was called
upon, but declined to speak, saying he did
not wish to organize a mutual admiration
society.

Adjourned to meet next Tuesday evening.
Iti:(;i>MN(i:THEIN"O,L\EST.

An Inrestiantion bif the Coroner Into the
Cause «/' the Heath, of Officer Jlobert
Lam/hi iti.
The coroner's jury was empannelled at

four o'clock yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of investigating the

' death of Robert
Laughlin, the deceased police officer. The
jurors weie driven to the late

-
residence on

north \V*ashingtou avenue, where they
viewed the remains, ami thence they went
to Connolly ft O'Reilly's undertaking rooms,
where the testimony was taken.

Capt. M.G. Chase was the first witness,

and he simply identified the remains of the
deceased to be tho^e of Robert Laugulin.. '

James Goatlan also testified to the ,< iden-
tity. He further deposed "at the time of
the shooting on Saturday morning, between
3 and 4 o'clock, was at the corner of Wash-
ington and Hennepin avenues; heard two
shots fired about ten or twenty minutes pre-
vious; heard a i>olice whistle; jumped into a
hack and was driven north: near the corner
of Second avenue north and Washington
saw two policemen and three men; Laugh-

lins-aid to me take this man. '

The men wore talking loudly and wrest-
ling:Itook hold of Gorman: he struggled
and broke away;Igrabbed him again, and
he tried to take my cane but did not succeed;

Itapped him on the bead with it:a minute
later heard two shots near the corner of First
avenue north: the others were to the rightof
me; am certain Gorman fired no shot.*; Ij
made two steps to Laughlin and he said Iam |
shot: there were probably eighteen ortwentv
peopia on the street, but did not recognize 1
any of them; Laughlin was in frontof me: |
<io not fcnow who the other police officer was:
Itook my prisoner to the sution and reported
that a policeman was shot; would not rec
ognize any of the others: the two shots were
fired close together: did not see a revolver
inanyone's hands.

Jacob Hem testified: At the time of tbe |
shooting was sergeant of the police: Iwas |
going up Washington avenue north on the
rigbt hand side of the street :was nearly in I
the middle of the block between First and
Second avenue south: «aw a scuffle on tbe
opposite side of the strvet ;Irun over, but
while Iwas crossing there were two shots
fired in quick succession ; 1 found Officer
Laugblia, but said nothicz to him. tar I

. \.y-,- \u25a0:'.;».\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0(-'..\u25a0-,,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•..\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. .'•.•• .
started in pursuit of the man whomIthought
had tired the shots; he run;up First "avenue
and got :away 'V in the ;,' • dark; I
gave : up the • chase ;

' and .. re-
turned : and V' Laughlin. said, 'Jake,
"Iam shot.in the bowels he sat down;; on
the steps and we opened his clothes and dis-
covered the wound; we first took him to the
station and afterwards took him home. Ido ;
not think one man fired both shots; don't
think one man could 'have ifired shots \ so
close together unless he bad. a self-acting re-
volver.'\u25a0. One of the men lost :his hat; . I
picked itup;;it Is .at the station.

- - Gor-
-

man ! t'|refused to -give any infor
motion as to who the two men who escaped
were, but others told us that they wereICan-
tieny and Paiker. v •'-•'.;' . ;-^ ..t'^v:;.;

Henry Heiu corroborated the testimony
last above given, and John "M. Oilman, a
contractor, testified substantially to the same,
he having been in the company of the Heiu
brothers.- In addition he testified: "Iasked
Laughlin who shot him and he said, 'when-
the proper time comes, I'lltell.

" •
•iM.IGumont, -

ai.'police •: officer, testified:
*'On

-
Saturday morning between 3 and 4

o'clock jP. heard a whistle coming from the
direction .of• North•Washington avenue i
ran up to see what was the matter; Ifound
Gorman, -Can tieny and ".: Parker; have
known the

-
first two :for ten years;

found : Laughlin, and a special
policeman ..with them ; Gorman tried
to break away;Iran after and caught him in
the centre of the street; he fell down and I
picked him up; he said "don't strike me, I'll
go 'long withyou:" the special ran out, too,
as soon asIraised him up; Iheard two shots
near, the Windsor house on First avenue
north ;told the special to take care of Gorman
and Iwent to Isee about the shooting;
Laughlin said, i "I \u25a0 am shot;" I
did not see Cabtieny nor Parker after
the shots were fired;Iheard some- one run-
ning up the street iv the dark;Iran a short
distance but returned; Laughlin said "Ifeel
awful sick;",searched for Can tieny and Par-
ker but could not find them. . .'

Jas. R. Corrigan, attorney at law and
notary public, testified to having taken the
anti-mortem statement of Robert Laughlin,
as published in the Globe.

\u25a0.Adjourned until three o'clock • this after-
noon. . :

-
.[\u25a0 v

OFFICER LAUGHLIN'S OBSEQUIES.
The Preparations made' hij the Police De-

', . parttHent.
-Yesterday afternoon the committee from

the police department, appointed for the pur-
pose, held ameeting and completed arrange-
menta for the* burial of their murdered
brother officer:

At7:30 to-morrow morning all police offi-
cers willmeet at headquarters in the city
hall, dressed in fulluniform. Chief Stetson
has detailed a squad of twenty-four members
of the fire department, who will also report
at the same time and place. At 8 o'clock the
procession will form,

"
and,;leaving the city

hall, proceed up Hennepiu avenue to Wash-
ington avenue, thence north to the dead
officer's . , late . . residence,- headed
by Sidwell's band. From the house the cor
tege willescort the remains up Washington
avenue north to Third avenue • north, thence
to the Church of the Iniaculate Conception.
After services at the church, to be conducted
byFather Burns, the remains will again be
taken down Third street to Hennepin, down
Henuepin around the city hall, up Nicollet
as far as Tenth street, down Tenth to Chica-
go avenue. At this point the pall bearers,
six innumber, and sixteen officers, will take
carriages and proceed to the Catholic ceme-
tery, the remainder of the procession, head-
ed by the band, returning to the city. A
large number of "citizens willalso doubtless
take part in the obsequies, and allso inclined
are urged to report promptly at police head-
quarters at 7-30 a. in.

THE COIHT.S.

Dintrict Court.
NEW CASES.

18,998. Chas. H. Challourine, as assignee,
vs. Henry Webster et al; suit to recover for
services rendered. . . /.

18999. James H. Kennedy vs. Chas. E.
Wolfe; suit to recover money loaned. \u25a0

18996. John Bach vs. John Bullock etal;
action to recover value of household goods
destroyed by defendant*. .'

19000. \u25a0 Christian Norstcin vs. St. Paul &
Duluth Railway company; suit to recover for
injuries received by a collision on defend-
ant's road.:; 'D>%:.
:18995. • Chas. J. Elliottet al. vs. Chicago,

Milwaukee &St. Paul Railway company; ap-
plication for an injunction.

19,002. :Fred C. Bryant vs. H. M. Jami-
son, defendant; Rich &Co. garnishee; alii
davit filed. .

19,001. Fred C. Bryant vs. 11. M. Jami-
son ;suit to recover money loaned.' DIVORCES.'

15,915. Anna Maria Olt vs. John Olt;
divorce granted and $1,975 alimony granted.

JUDDGMEXT HULL.

18,999. Chas. Dexter vs. Seth Abbott.
-18,878. Brown &Mclutire vs. Frank A:

Morrill.
17,655. Sadie Alburn vs. E. G. Newman.

Probate Court. .
fßcfore Judge Ueland.l

Estate of OliveJ3ickler; orders appointing
appraisers aud limiting time to pay debts
made. '

Estate of AlvinaF. Byers; linventory filed
aud allowed; order for creditors to present
claims made.

In re guardianship 01 Millie (.). llosmer,
minor; J. H. liosmcr appointed guardian.

Municipal Court.
•\u25a0;\u25a0 [Before Judge Bailey.l

John Berg, bastardy; action brought at
the instance of Hilda Bustland; continued
until August 5, at 9 a. m. .'

Benjamin Rosburg, larceny of $33 worth
of clothing; dismissed by the county attor-
ney as the court had no jurisdiction, the
offense having been committed in Ramsey
county.

Madison Jones, larceny of $19 at aFirst
street bagnio; committed thirty days.

Joseph Taylor and Moses Clark, charged
with stealing a bottle of pop and abottle of
cider; dismissed for want of prosecution.

James E. Thompson, assault and battery
upon M.H. Thompson; dismissed for want
of prosecution*

John Collins, drunkenness; committed
five days.

Wm. Anderson aud Tom. Howard paid
tines in $3.50 each. *

Ole Olson, drunkenness; paid a fine in
$7.50.

.Win. Rudwin, Thomas Gilespie, Archie ,
Morris, Prang Seed, Chris Colei-on and Pat-
rick Mullen, vagrancy; continued until July
3; committed in default of bail in $10 each.

Mary Morily, drunkenness; sentence sus-
pended. . , '

;
Arnold Hub, assault and battery upon C.

Engil; continued until Augusts, at 9a. m.
in $25 bond?.

Patrick Mullen, drunkenness; sentence
suspended.

Michael Leonard, assault and battery upon
the person of Bridget Alter; jury trial; find- \
ing pot guilty.

Bridget Alter, assault and battery upon
Michael Leonard: dismissed.

". .
Geo. W. Woods, larceny; dismissed for

want of prosecution.
-

.Tnm(>« Dnnlan xrarm-nfv
rifcmfaaprl

Delia White, assault with a dangerous
weapon upon Mattic Jones; held to tbe grand
jury in $500 bonds.

Eugene Farley and Frank Porter, entering
Smith « Rosbacks cigar store with attempt
to commit burglary: discharged.

Harry CliffordDrowned.
ISpecial Telegram to tbe Globe.]

Hrosox. Wis., July 29.
—

This morning

two rivermen from Stillwater, while passing
down the lake in a bateau, .found the body of
a man floating. Itwas brought to this city .
and proved to be tbat ofHarry Clifford, the
St. Paul gambler who shot Cole McClellan at
tbe Chapin Hall house Sunday night. His

coat and shoes were missing, appearances j
indicating be had attempted to swim the lake
after escaping and drowned. His face was
horribly swollen and lacerated, unmistak-

able evidence of tbe terrible beating be bad
received. Allhis jewelry and money were
found on his body. A coroner's inquest
failed todevelop any facts which indicated
foul play. McClellan, his victim, is still
alive, but his recovery is despaired of.

Washbarn Port List.
Washbcbx, Wis., Jnly 29.—Propeller St.

Loais arrived fromBuffalo loaded with mer- j
cbandue: cleared for Duluth. i

jHjjfAMjER
THE GLOBE AT STILLWATER.

The Globe has established a permanent office
n the cityof Stiliwater, in charge of ,Mr. Peter .
Begjr, who takes the management of the business
interests of;: the paper, its city circulation,'cor-
et»pondence, etc. ; Communications of local news
and allmatter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, '-. Excel-
Bior .block, •up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg,. P. O. box 1034, and wili receive
prompt attention.

- "
\ .''\> '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0/

. '
Stillwater Notes.

'

Thomas Warren and family, of this city,
have gone into camp at Mahtomedi. -.*

The Rev. T.'\u25a0 McClary leaves to-day for
Clear Lake, la., to lecture on "The Struggle
for a Home."

Miss Ella and Miss Lizzie Powble, of St.
Paul, have arrived at Mahtomedi to spend
their vacation.

Messrs. Durant &Wheeler yesterday .sold
a large raft of logs to Knapp, Stout &Co.. of
Dubuque, lowa.

No cases were ready yesterday for the dis-
trictcourt, and Judge McCluer adjourned
until this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Netta Durant is expected to arrive to-
day from Clinton, lowa, where she has been
with a raft of logs to the Clinton Lumber Co.

Mr.Matt Clark aud family have returned
from their outing at Lake Minnetonka.
Mrs. Isaac Staples also returned with them.

Mr.A. J. Trimpie, insurance agent of St.
Paul, was in the city yesterday adjusting the
insurance of the foundry, which was burned
last week.

The Ladies' aid society of the M. E. church
wiil meet in the church parlors at 2 p. ra.,
on Thiusday, and the Woman's foreign mis-
sionary society willmeet at the same place
on Friday, at 3 p. m.

The water fell an inch the past twenty-four
hours. AVater is getting very low. Jn the
upper portiou of the lake a large proportion
of the logs are a-ground. aud cannot be
moved until the water rises again.

Mr.I.E. Staples and family sailed for Liv-

erpool on Saturday from Boston, on the
steamer Scythia, of the Cunard line. Mr.
Staples has stood the journey so far very well,
and the ocean voyage willrest him.

On Sunday next the Stiliwater First nine
base ball club willplay the Lake Elmo Ever
Ready club at Lake Elmo. For amateur
nines they play excellent games, and no
doubt there willbe a large crowd to see them.

The shipments still continue to be made
from the Northwestern Manufacturing and
Car Company as rapidly as they can be made
of threshers, engines, and horse powers.
Several car loads leave daily for the west,
northwest and southwest.

Yesterday the Stiliwater base ball club left
at 11 :40 for Quincy, where they play to-day.
The Grand Rapids club left on Monday even-
ing by the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
railroad, as they required this time to get
home to meet their opponents to-day.

The Jennie Hayes yesterday morning at-
tempted to take two barges of stone at one
trip to the new bridge. It wus something
more than she could manage, as the chauuel
was not wide enough for the steamer with a
barge on each side. She left one some dis-
tance above the bridge, and went up withthe
other.

The enquiries in reference to the case of
incendiarism is inceasing, and as your rep-
resentative is supposed to know everything,
he is besieged with questions. As soon as
the case comes up for investigation, he
trusts to be able to satisfy through the
Globe the most inquisitive. A full report
willbe published.

The Stillwater base ball team which left
yesterday, was considerably changed from
what it was whilst here. Hiram and Roach
have been released, and Quinn is laid up
with his arm. Yarnall left here with them,
and Graves, formerly of the St. Paul team,
joins them on the way at St. Paul. They
went south on the Minneapolis & St. Louis
road.

Yesterday there were a large party of
visitors at the state orison. They wore cotn-

posed of a party of the Missouri veterans, ac-
'

eompanied by their ladies. They spoke in
the very highest terms of the hospitality of
the people of Minnesota, and willnever for-
get the pleasant visit to the north. Several
of them were from Kansas City. They were
much pleased with the sight in Stiliwater.

Prof. Eaton struck the bell at 3 o'clock at
Mahtomedi yesterday morning, and called up
those who wished to see Snturn and Venus.
A good many students were at the telescope,
and enjoyed the pleasure of seeing the rings
of Saturn md the crescent form of Venus
robed with rainbow splendor. Clouds drifted
along the sky interfering with the views,
but now and then the planets could be seen
in the clear morning sky.

Very few log6willpass through the bridge,
there being only one brail, and that will
come through in a day or two. The greater
part of the logs on either side of the river
above the bridge, belongs to either Anderson
&Co., or the Schulenbi rg, Boeckler Lumber
Co., and which they will require for their
summer cut. There are a number of rafts in
the upper portion ready lor shipment, but, it
is uot known when they may be sold. The
logs have been a great nuisance whilst com-
ing through the bridge, which has had to be
kept open some times for hours on their ac-
count. We know that Mr. McLeer and his
assistants are pleased they have about all
gone.

At the corner of Laurel and Fifth street a
church has been going up for some time with
about ns little din as such a plaeejcan be built.
Itis now so far advanced that the plasterers
begin their work to-day, and in about four
weeks It willbe ready for occupancy. It is'
being erected by the Grace Congregational j
church, and will be a large and well ap- !
pointed edifice, although it is Intended, after
the congregation has pothered more strength,
to use the part now being erected -.m a Sun-
day school and lecture room, and to erect in
front a very linestructure, second to none
in the city." The Rev. Mr. Becker and his |
congregation arc to be commended for their !
spirit.

What was supposed to be a bufglary oc-
curred on the second day of February last at
the store occupied by F. Willruan as a jew-i
elry store, and F. Scott, with drugs, as J. B. |
Leyscy, who was clerk for Scott, and who :
slept in the 6tore, reported in the morning
that aburglar had entered the store and
stolen his watch and chain, and on his firing
at him a couple ofshots from his revolver,
be had decamped,' taking nothing else that

'
he knew of. "The case was reported to
Chief Shortall, who has been on the watch
ever since. F. Wilman wa3 so much
pleased with the action of Leysey that he gave
him acredit of$10 on the watch and chain,
on which there was an amount owing.
Lately rumors, not complimentary to Lcysey
rK><ran to circulate, and Chief Shortall wrote

to a detective in Milwaukee, piving him :i
a fulldescription of the watch and chain and
to make search for them among the pawn-
shops there. On Monday afternoon the chief
cot a letter from a detective there, saying
that tbe watch and chain had been pawned
thereon tbe 6th of February. J. B. Leytej,
nt Stiliwater, having sent them to a well
known thief, named Wollbcim, and that
575.00 bad been advanced on them. The
pawnbroker had sold tbe watch, but the
chain was now in tbe omce of tne police,
awaiting orders from Stiliwater. He also
said that Leysev had done a similar transac-
tion ivMilwaukt-e, sad left, after getting a
watch and chain by paying part, and then
getting robbed. On beine taxed witii the
crime he made some flimsy excn&e, hat be
was promptly bounced. Those interested
should not let the case drop, and tbe lame-
ness of tbe accused should not be a plea for
leniency. He willget his deserts at settle
time, and the sooner tbe better.

Count]/ Commi»9iott*rs.
The county board> of commissioners met

at tbe court bouse in the cityof Stiliwater on [
Monday afternoon. Present, Chairman i

Bronson and Messrs. Campbell, Woodward,
Matthews and Dornfeld.

Anumber of petitions were presented and

acted upon.
John J. Frauk made an application for a

liquor license for his house in the town of
Oakdale, which was granted, he paying there-
for $100 from July 28, 1884, to July 28, 1885.

On motion the county attorney was in-
structed to notifyMr. Bowen, of Lake Elmo,

that ifhe does not procure a license within a
week that proceedings will be instituted
against him, and also against Win. Mehl, of
White Bear lake.

W. Risch and Aug. Proth, justices of the
peace, presented a petition asking that the
bond of Aug.Schlenson be caneled and the
license revoked. It was referred to the
county attorney.

The board roconunended that the sum of
$250 be appropriated for tha opening of the
county line between Washington and Ram-
sey counties, Commissioner Dornfeld being
appointed to see the money expended.

The appeal of Mr. Fis'k and thirty-one
others, tax pavers, from the payment of
$4,000 on the LillyLake Drivingpark, was
on motion reierrea to the county attorney.

Adam Amos was re-appointed as overseer
of the poor farm, at a salary of $500 per
annum.
..The sum of £15 was granted for the pur-
pose of locating a standard meridian line in
Washington county, the money to be paid to
the director of the observatory of Carleton
village.
I The board then took up the matter of the
tax levy, and having been sworn, the follow-
ing amounts were levied: County revenue
fund, $24,000; county poor fund, 810.700;
county school rate," one millon the dollar.

By the report presented by Auditor Foley
itis seen that the taxable property for 1883
is §5,185,919. Increase «on real estate for
ISB4, $783,064, and a decrease on personal
property of $139,845, showing an increase
of §043,219, giving an

-
estimated taxable

valuation for 1884 of §5,829;135.
Several grants of money for support of

indigent persons were given, and after a
number of bills were passed the board ad-
journed sine die.

Tht; Courts.

MUNICIPAL COURT.

IBefore Judge Xethc-way.] ,*
There was a large grist to be ground at the

justice mill yesterday morning, and the
rapidity with which they were put through the
hopper \u25a0was a caution.

John Donahue, a pal of some young fellows

who had justice meted out to them some
time ago, was at last caught, and pleaded
not guilty. liewillhave a trialon Thursday
before a jury.

Nicholas Hettings . was found guilty of
keeping a disorderly house, and sentence in
his case was suspended.'

Chas. Vincent took too many glasses of
tangleleg and his frolic brought him togrief,
as he had not the money to pay $10.50,
his assessment, he went .to jail for ten
days.
i IraGould, who should have known better

than to try such a thing in this city, was
found guilty of keeping a house of illfame.
He was fined 822.50 or"twenty-five days, but
the sentence was suspended in order that
he might leave city, as his absence is much
preferred to his company. He is a tough
one. \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0•

Frank Gandpa was arrested forassault and
battery, but he was too sick to appear.• Frank Goodman did not show himself to
be a good man, as he was disturbing the
peace of the law-abiding citizens of this city.
He got the privilege of paying $12.50 or
twelve days in the calaboose, and as he had
not the shiners, he preferred to eat hardtack
for a few days.

The case ofLevi Lebond was dismissed, as
no one appeared to prosecute.

'

The ease of Wilmett against Gillis, and
the counter charge of Gillis against Wilinctt
was dismissed, the charges against each other
being withdrawn.

Official Publication of Ordinance Passed
by the Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, June 17, 1884.

Ordinance No. 422.
An ordinance relating to animals, driving

same through streets:
The Common Council of the city of St.

Paul do ordain as follows:
Section 1. Itshall not be lawful for any

person or persons to drive any cattle, horses,
mules, hogs, sheep or other animals, in
droves of five or more through Third,Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Wabashaw or Jackson
streets of the city of St. Paul.

See. 2. Itshall not be lawful for any per-
son or persons to herd any sheep, hogs or
cattle within the limits of the city of St.
Paul.

Sec. 8. Any person violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding tifty dollars.

This ordidance to be in force from and
\u0084ft..r It.rniKilnaHrm—

Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Con-
nor, Robert, Cullen, Johnson, Starkey, St.
Peter, Mr.President— 9.

Passed June 17, 1884.
Hoist. A. Smith, President of Council.

. Approved June 19, 1884. . .
C. D. O'Bkien, Mayor.

Attest: TUOS. A.PENnEKG.VBT,
City Clerk.

July 30.

Official Publication ofItesolutions Passed

by the Common Council ofthe City of
St. Paul, June .'5, 1884.
Jienolved, That Aid. Dowlan, Cornish,

Starkey and O'Connor are hereby appointed
to represent the city of St. Paul, in the Board
of Abatement and Equalization, of the
county of Ramsey, for the ensuing year.

Yeas
—

Aid. Cummings, \u25a0 Dowlan, O'Con-
nor, Robert, Cullen, Otis, 1 Cornish, John-
son, Van Syke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr.Presi-
dent- 12.

Approved June 5, 1884.
Robt. A.Smith, President of Council.

Thus. A. Puendekgast, City Clerk.
• * ItWas Loaded.

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. 1
Rochester, Minn.. July 29.—Edward

Branum, son of Jaa. Branum, of this place,
was accidentally shot and killed while in the
shootinir en lli;rvlu.^t evenitisr. aire fourteen

'

years and eleven months.
'\u25a0 !

—
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—
:
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llflliiIS THE TIBSEI!
HIIn

SKIN HUiyiOßS.illiyilSKIN HUmORS.II
ITis« at thin season, when the Pores open freely

and the perspiration is abundant that Disfig-
uring 'Humour*",' Humiliating Eruptions,. Itching
Tortures, Salt Rheum or Eczema, Psoriasis, Tet-
ter, Ringworm, llabyHumors, Scrofula, Scrofu-

'

lous Hores, Abscesses and Idscbarging Wounds,
and every species of Itching, Seal; and Pimply
Diseases of the Skin and Scalp are most spei dily
and economically cured by the Ccticuj:a Buu-
UIK-.

;•\u25a0•.,."•\u25a0 ITIS A FACT.
Hundreds of letters in our poMessfon (copies !

of which may be bad by return mail) are our an-
thority for the assertion that skin, Scalp and

'

Blood Mnrnojf.whether Scrofulous, Inherited or
Contagions, may NOW bepermanently cored by
C'UTicrRA Resolvent the new Blood Purifier, in- ;
ternally, and Ciin' and Cent I Soap, the i
great Skin Cures and Btautlflers, externally, inI
one-half the time and at one-half the expense of
any other season 1 .."» \u25a0

GREATEST ON EARTH. •
Ci:TicrßA Rr.y.r.mr." a-e ri,c irreatent rri' :

on earth. Had the worst case Salt Rheum In this
country. Mymother had it twentyyears, and in
fact died from it. 1 believe Cuticl'Ujv would
have saved her life. Myana', breast and head
Mere covered for three" years, which nothing re-
lieved or cured until Iused the CfmotrJU i'K-
bolyext, Internally,and Ccticcp.a and CJcticcka
Soap, external'y. J. W. Adaji:-, Newark, O.

'.. > GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
'

The half has notbeen told as to the great cura- \u25a0

tive powers of the Ccticcka Hr.xxDiKt,. Ihave
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure
di^ea««;sof the blood and '-kin, and never found ;

anything yet to equal the Ccticuka Remedies.
> Civs. A. Williams, Providence, R. I. ,-

CUKE INEVERY CASE.'/ •'."
,Your CcTicußA

1- Remedies octcell all other ',
medicines Ikeep for skin diseases.'. My custom-
ers and patients say that they have effected a cure ;
in every instance, where other remedies have ;

failed.--' .'.'\u25a0•' '\u25a0 U.W. Bkockwat, M.D..''
/ ;. > Franklin Falls, N.H.

Sold by alldrng£i«t«.;Price: Ccticura, 50cts;
Resolvent. $1 : Soap/ 25 cents. Potteb Dkuo
aj;dChziicai. Co., Boston,

Send for ''How to Cure Skin' Dlteateg."

T>T7' :V T"rnP"V For Sunburn, Tan:and
JL>JlixV:U JL X Greasy Skin, Blackheads. .
Pimple*,"Skin Blemishes, and Infantile lluciorb,
tue CLTitunA soap, a rea'. Beaatiaer. , . I

Estate of John F. Mclntosh.
iwiijßmms sale.

Notice is hereby given, that on Wedneadajr,
August 6,1884, at 10 a. m. at the front door at
the butcher shop of Messrs. Davis & McAuley,
on Robert street, in the city of Saint Paul, Ram-
sey county, state ofMinnesota, Bueh shop being
on the properly hereinafter described, pursuant
to the order of the Probate Court, of said county,
made in the matter of the estate ofJohn F. llcln-
tosh deceased, Ithe unden-igned, as the admin-
istrator of said estate, willsell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed personal property, to-wit: The uuexpired
term of the lease held by the said deceased at thu
time of hUdeath inor to the j-outh one-third ol
lots 1, 2, 3, inblock 11, in Saint Paul Proper, in
said county, and the leasehold interest, and all
rights in said property belonging to eaid estate,

such leßse terminates .July 1, 1880.
The sale willbe subject to nil the termH and

conditions of said lea^e, which Is in m> ;,(,-,..•...
sion, and v/hich any one can examine; and will
also be tubject to the leases made bysuid admin-
istrator to the present occupants of »aid premlaes.

TillL. LAMFBXY.
Administrator of the estate of John b'. Me (ntosh,

deceased. 210-819

\JUjtiJLJ/iDI
thrives on Ilorlick's Food," writohuudredB of
g-ratcful mother?. Mothers' milk contains no
march. HOIiLICKS'FOOD FOX INI'ANTS(fre«
fromBtaroh) requires no cookiup- Tho test foodin
health or Kicknem for INFANTS. The best diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing mothers asa drink. Price 40 and75c. All
drug-e'ists. Book on the treatment ofchildren.f ree,

"Ibelieve it to b« superior to anTthinß of tha
kind for children."—l).JlwHIUm,J'.Ji.. Ktm Turk.

"l'nh«>itst:usly pronounce itIho best tuod iv
themarket.

•—
W. M. Harrttl,X.b., Boston.

—U. G.Prctton. M. I).,Brooklyn,X. Y.
\u25a0WjU lie pent bymuilon receipt of price instamps.
lIOHLICK'S FO()I» CO., Ztacine, \\ is.

**°I'SEHOULICK'riI)I:\'ESTEACT OF Mir.l'tft

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
819, 221, 223 First Aye. South.

W.W. BROWN.. Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP JULY 21ST, 1884.

. ; ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaudeville Stars!
. Muldoon Quartette. Emma La Manse, Lillle
Morris, Shelter &Blakely, Alice 'Jennings, Eddia
O'Brien, LottieDyencort, Millie LaFonte, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May Ilolton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday andSaturday afternoon at
2:oJo'clock. '..'" J.•...•. \u25a0\u25a0*"»•.'

B^"POPULAR PRICES jff\

100 Wasnington Aye. Sou^li,
(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS.
-

MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
t3^"Tickets sold to and fromall Foreign ports,

also drafts on allthe principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange inWisconsin, Utah

neseta and Dakota. 155-3 m

DRUGS. ' ' ':i'

fIOFFLors
™

r~—nurrLiiiD
W'U Cure

c™«
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses aivl bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willii:>
soil anything, and never fulls to effect a cure. Pries
25c; by mail, Me. The genuine put Up In yelloW
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jon. It.Holßln.
druggist and dealers inallkinds of Patent Medicines,
KuotK, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils, Varniglie*
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

MEDICAL.

31 Bird St, L, Minneapolis, Mian.
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases ot

Men and Women.

TOl. SPINNEY
Is well known .-is the founder of the Montreal
(C. X. ) Medical Inhtithtk, and having gfvea
his entire attention for the pust twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseaaei in-
cident to both sexes, hi" succeed lihh produced
astonishing results. By bin method of treat-
ment, the (Offering are fullyrestored to original
hcaith. He would call the attention of ihu
afflicted to the fact of hit) lonß-standing ami
well earned reputation, as. a sufficient assurance
of Ills skill and success. Thousands who have
been under hi* treatment hiivc felt ami expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from btfarts
touched for the llrat timn by the nilken chord
that whispers of retarning health.

TbOM siirTeriiiLT from <,utarrli or Bronchitis.
can be assured of a perfect cure by hiu neW
method <>< :t<-.i t ment.

JJU. SI'INNKY can detect the nli«bt.-t «IU,
ease of the 1 he: t, Lungs or any internal organ.
and guarantees a cure In every case ho under-
take*..- . '-:'•"'":'.\u25a0;i
It matter! not what your troubles may be,

come and let the Doctor examine your cane. If
it is

'
iuabi.i: Be Win, tyaa. youmo; ifhot, hb

willtell you that; for ho will not undertake)

\u25a0 ease unices be is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost yon nothing forconsultation; to pleats
cull and satisfy youreelvus whether the Doctor
uuderHtandH your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. \u25a0\u25a0

I)U.SPI.WKY willGuauaktkb to VonrEit

Pith HuxnitKi*Dollars forevery case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fulls to euro. JleOwould
tbeiefore nay to tbis unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
peeking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
You may be in the first atom

—
remember that

you are approacbiug the last. Ifyou are border-
in*,-on the last, and are suffering tome or all of
its ill effects, remember that Ifyou obstinately

prfifcist in- procrastination, the time must corns
when the most skillfulphysician can render you
no assistance : when the door of hope willbo
closed ngniiist you; whin 110 angel of mercy can
bring you relief. Indo cape bay the doctor failed
of snCCMS, Then let not despair work Kuell
npon your imagination, bat avail yourself of the
beneficial re<olt« or his treatment before your
< a**:i- beyond the reach of medical chill, or he-
fore grim death hurries yon to a premature grave.
Piles Cared without I-li.i;;KniliorLlj;atur

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty

who-are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a Blight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the eyptera in a manner the- patient cannot ac-
count for. .On examining the urinary deposit*
a ropy eediment willoften be found, and i>ome-
time* small particles of albumen willappear, or
the color will be of a thin, or' iiiilkiehhue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
h'uomr.t of the cause, which in the cecorid Btag«
OfweaklKMof vital .Dr. S. will{?narantc<
a perfect core in all Mich cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organ«. •

Only one interview required Inthe majorityof
cages. Balance of treatment can .be taken at
home without any interruption to business; ,
:Allletter* or communications strictly/ confi-

dential. Medicines packed so as not to excitecariosity, and sent by express, iffulldescription
of case ingiven, bat a personal Interview inail
cases preferred. . .

Oma Boon— 9 to 12 a. m.,.1to 5 and 7to 8
p. m. f Sundajr, 9 to10 a. m.only.. Consultation
fro* .\u25a0':• .\u25a0\u25a0'.'::

\u25a0

" . : ('•.-\u25a0:


